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Our texts for today invite us to think about money.  But before I can get to that subject, I need to work my way there through another path.  If you don’t mind, I need to go first through the kitchen door where there’s a big pot of chicken soup simmering on the stove.   
 
Let me explain.  With the back-and-forth weather transition from summer to fall, some of us have had the sniffles recently.  There’s a virus floating around.  And whenever I start getting the symptoms of a cold, I start thinking about chicken soup.  
 
And chicken soup reminds me of J.D. Salinger’s classic story Franny and Zooey.  You may remember that in the story Franny has been trying to find God, and she has been so intense about it that she has gotten herself rather run down.  She has been repeating a Jesus prayer over and over, and she hasn’t been eating much.  Her mother makes her some chicken soup, and her brother Zooey takes it to her.  She refuses the soup, because she is so preoccupied with her praying.  Zooey says to her something like:  “How do you ever expect to find God if you can’t recognize a bowl of consecrated chicken soup when you see one?”
 
Finding God may seem like a baffling puzzle—until we can see that God  shows up through a bowl of consecrated chicken soup. How do we know that an ordinary bowl of chicken soup is consecrated?  We probably know it when we discover that mother (or somebody) has carefully and lovingly sliced the carrots and celery and onions, and placed them gently in a fine pot of boiling water. Then they let it simmer for a long time as the flavor of the vegetables permeates the entire pot.  By the time the soup is ladled into a bowl, it’s consecrated – made sacred-- by the loving energy we invest in the process.
 
A similar process happens, or ought to happen, when we come to church.   Worship happens through our preparation for it.  Before we ever come into this sanctuary, we prepare for the service—just as we might prepare a pot of simmering chicken soup.  As we prepare for worship, we carefully pray the Spirit to be here.
 
Recently I read that in Hawaii before the Christian missionaries came there, the native people used to sit outside their temples for a long time, meditating and preparing themselves before they entered.  They did this to “breathe life” into their prayers, their worship.  One writer said that when the missionaries came, they walked in the door, stood up, spoke their sentences, said Amen and left.  For this reason the native Hawaiians called these people haoles, which means literally “without breath,” those who failed to breathe life into their prayers. (from Madeleine L’Engle, WALKING ON WATER, p. 181-2)
 
In other words, they didn’t consecrate their prayers.  They didn’t breathe life into their prayers.
 
Now—finally I get to money.  Our Scripture texts today are about money; and I’ve seen a connection between consecrated chicken soup, consecrated prayers, and consecrated money.  Such an adjective for money may sound odd.  But these texts raise a central question:  Do we see money as “consecrated money”?  
 
In Salinger’s story Franny was looking for God, but she somehow could not see a bowl of chicken soup as consecrated, made sacred, blessed by God.  
Likewise we can easily think of money as common, ordinary, self-serving, unrelated to God.  But if we view money this way, we end up with a distorted view that can lead us to become obsessed with money—whether we have too much or too little.  We can become greedy; we can want more and more until money becomes an idol.   It happens too often!
 
It was this attitude that led the apostle Paul to say that “the love of money is a root of all evil.”    We’ve often heard this sentence misquoted as “money is the root of all evil.”  But the text says “The love of money is a root of all evil.  To put it bluntly, the inordinate, self-serving love of money can lead us down the road to destruction, the road to the fiery furnace.  
 
That’s what happened to the rich man in today’s text. (Luke 16:19-31) Despite his wealth and life of luxury, he failed to help poor Lazarus at his door, so he landed in a final resting place of pain and suffering.  The problem with the rich man was not his wealth per se.  It was his attitude toward it.  He was so busy enjoying the good life that he had no awareness that he was a steward of that money. He had no awareness that the money that made his life possible needed to be “consecrated money,” to be used to help others---to bring compassion, hope and justice. 
 
In other words, the rich man in Jesus’ story didn’t pray over his money.  He didn’t breathe life into the money.  Like Franny refusing the bowl of chicken soup, the rich man could not see money as consecrated---as a gift, a blessing.  If soup can be consecrated, then money can be consecrated too.  It’s consecrated when it is prayed over and lovingly used to bring nurture and hope.
 
Have you noticed that we pray over the money we give to this church?  We do it every Sunday.  We pray over these ordinary offering plates of dollar bills, $20. bills, checks and loose change. We pray over the money. And we hope that those prayers breathe life into the money and turn it into nourishment and healing and hope.  Consecrated money.  God’s money.
 
Let me tell you how I learned about consecrated money.  When I was in the 8th grade, I got my first job as a bagboy at a grocery store in downtown Aberdeen called “Buster’s Cash Market.”  I came home after my first day at work, and I walked in with a white envelope handed to me by Buster Buffkin, the owner of Buster’s Cash Market.  Inside the envelope was a crisp five dollar bill.  I was so proud of that money that I felt like the little boy who got new shoes, walking around with my head down not taking my eyes off the shoes.
 
I gazed and gazed at that beautiful $5.00 bill.  As I was worshiping this lovely greenback, my father walked in.  He promptly interrupted my reverie.  He said rather matter-of-factly, “Now son, you know that 50 cents out of that $5.00 is God’s money.”  That remark fell over me like a thud.  I was downcast!  Then Dad said, “That part of your pay, ten percent, goes to the church to support God’s work.”  I drew back with all the impetuous indignation of a 13 year old. “Aw, Dad.  Can’t I keep it?  It’s mine.  I worked for it.”  Dad just said, “You think about it—and pray about it.”  (I understand now that he had perfect timing; he had seized the teachable moment.)
 
I settled down and thought it over, and I reluctantly decided that Dad was right.  So, the next day, Sunday, I took that 50 cents and put it in an offering envelope and dropped it in the collection plate at worship.  After all these years, today, I’m still following the same practice.
 
We all have some self-centeredness when it comes to money.  We want what we want.  My dad was teaching me a powerful truth when he said, “That’s God’s money.”  We all have a responsibility to keep God’s work going strong.  And it takes money.
 
When we pray over money, we begin to see that it’s God’s money.  It’s not ours.  Truth to tell, all of the money we have is God’s money.  We are stewards of that money. 
 
In the past year at Watts Street Baptist Church, we’ve been blessed with vitality and health. We’ve seen vigorous ministries in missions, education, worship; and we’ve found nurture and belonging in this blessed congregation.  This church remains vital and life-giving because of the time and money that all of us contribute here.  I want to thank all of you for your generous financial support that makes this church such a lively, vital force for good – within this fellowship, in Durham and beyond.  Thank you for your faithfulness in the giving of money.   
 
One month from today, on Sunday, October 30, we will come forward to the offering table to present our pledges for God’s work through this church in the coming year.  I hope on October 30 that we will all consecrate that money before we ever bring the pledge card to the front of the sanctuary.  
 
Through our prayers, we breathe life into money.  We breathe life into our pledge.  Each of us has to decide how much we will give to support this covenant community and our expanding ministries.  Our church budget increases by about 5 percent in 2005.  We know that the Bible’s guide for giving is ten percent of our income.  Sometimes we may draw back with resistance at that level of giving.  
 
As I’ve remembered my dad’s lesson with the $5. bill, I’ve thought about what a wise old minister once did when his congregation struggled with their financial giving.   With a roomful of people, he said, “Why is it so hard to support God’s work?”  He then asked everyone to take out a dime and put it on the table.  They all took out their dimes.  He then said, “The Lord has already given you a dollar, and the Lord is asking for only a dime back. That dime,” he said, “belongs to God.  It’s God’s money.  But you are still way ahead!  Look how much God has left for you in every dollar---90 cents more, and it’s all a gift from God.”
 
I hope we will all think about that lesson.  Today I say thanks to each of you for your faithfulness in giving to God’s work through this church.  And as we prepare for Pledge Sunday, let us give thanks to God for giving us all the opportunity to pray over the money and our pledges, to breathe life into the money, until we recognize clearly that this is consecrated money, God’s money.
 
So may it be.  Amen.
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God, we thank you for coming to us as a caring father and loving mother.  We come here carrying our lives in our hands – our concerns and our celebrations.  We give thanks for the voices of our children singing, for smiles and laughter and enthusiasm of our youth.  We give thanks for parents and grandparents and the steady guidance they bring.
 
We have come here to pray for one another—for those sitting beside us and down the pew from us.  We pray for the family of J. B. Brame who died yesterday; bring comfort and strength to Caroline and the family.  We pray for those who are facing struggles with illness—Pat Travis, Lee O’Briant, John Perry and others whose names we remember in our hearts….We pray for our young people on their retreat this week-end; we pray for our members who are homebound or confined to nursing homes.  We pray for all who face turning points and major decisions; may your light guide their path.
 
Open our hearts as we worship this day.  May our worship reach into the deep places of our lives.  Call us back to the center, God.  Bring us back to your call for people who are willing to sacrifice, to give both our money and our lives away for our neighbors in need.  For this church, for the great strengths of compassion and commitment here, we give you thanks.
 
Strengthen our resolve, God, to join your struggle for justice and peace.  Help us to oppose all policies that exclude any of us because of our color or class, gender or sexual orientation.  May we remember that your love and grace extend beyond our categories, and may we join you in extending grace and mercy to all your children. 
 
We pray for peace in the Middle East; we pray for an outpouring of your Spirit that will quell hatred and remove tragic shootings and bombings in Iraq and Israel.  Comfort those whose loved ones have died, and soften the hearts of government leaders to end the violence.  Help us to be instruments of your peace.  In the midst of these months of political rhetoric, help us to measure our election decisions by your call for a Kingdom where the poor receive justice and the least of these receive compassion.
 
Help us to be your hands and feet.  Help us to reach out to those who suffer, the least privileged—so that we do not stay content in our comfortable pews, but we move out with love and courage and a new commitment to lift the poor to new dignity and hope. 
 
Bless us in this worship—that we may know your grace, that we may find nurture from this time of prayer and witness.  And may we leave here with new spirit and new resolve to serve you with glad and thankful hearts.  In the spirit of Jesus, who taught us to pray OUR FATHER…..Amen.
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